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Bargains in the ConvenientStore
HIS IS THE STORE of broad, roomy aisles, the store of spaciousness, of pure fresh air, 

the store of daylight.
This is the bright store, the new store, the store of beauty. We have new elevators, 

new rest rooms, new and convenient offi es of exchflT1t,p and transfer, new entrances, new e- 
partments, new fixtures, new goods.

Everything you want to buy is arranged so 
Convenience to this store’s list of attractions for Bargain Day.

THE
ROBERT

8 H. H. FUDOER, 
President.

J. WOOD.
Manager.
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Men's Clothing Friday
. Linens and Staples

(Second Floor Yonge Street.)
400 yards All Linen.Stair Drill, red bor

der, 18 or 20 Inches wide. Regular 15c and 
18c per yard. Friday, 10c.

266 dozen Bleached Damask Table Nai£ 
kins, hemmed ready for use, 18 x 18 and 18 
x 19 inches. Regular $1.00, $1.18, $1.25 
per dozen. Friday, 76c.

210 pairs Turkish Bath Towels, white or 
striped, large, heavy, perfect drying towels. 
Regular 30c to 36c per pair. Friday, 28c.

730 yards Red or Blue Checked Glass 
Toweling, extra heavy Irish make, 24 Inches 
wide. Regular 12 l-2c per yard. Friday, 9c.

(Main Floor.)
67 only American White Crochet Quilts, 

hemmed ready for use, full double bed size. r 
Regular $1.33 each. Friday, 08c.

700 yards Fine Unbleached Bengal Cot
ton, round, even thread, 36 Inches wide. 
Per yard, Friday, 7c.

130 pairs Hemmed Bleached Sheets, torn 
sizes, made from heavy, plain sheetings, 
free from dressing, 80 x 90 Inches, 2 1-4 x 
2 1-2 yards. Regular $1.35 per pair. Friday, 
81.0».

Men’s Suits, made from English and 1 
Canadian tweeds, fine smooth material! 1 
made to give excellent wear; a variety of] 
light, medium and dark colorings; rich in 3 
effect, single-breasted, lined with best mo-1 
hair twill lining; cut and tailored to fit] 
perfectly. Regular prices $9.50, $10.501 
$11.00 and $12.60. Clearing Friday, $6.96.1

200 Men's Fine Grade Wash Vests, mads « 
from fancy white brocade and mercerized j 
effects; also white duck materials, with I 
neat polka dots, stripes and fancy designs, 
single-breasted, detachable pearl buttons' I 
Sizes 34 to 42. Regular $1.26, $1.50, $1.75 
and $2.00. On sale Friday 70c.

200 pairs Men’s Working Pants, made j 
from imported and domestic tweeds, extra 
strong, durable materials, In dark mixed I 
grey and black and fancy stripe patterns 1 
well made, with side and hip popketa. Sizes] 
32 to 44. Regular $1.26 and $7.60 palr.l 
Clearing Friday 08c.
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1i» I to make the buying convenient. Addas

Hosiery for Friday
Women’s Black Cotton Hose, double beni 

and toe, fast djge, all sizes. Special Friday 
12 !-2c.

Misses’ Black and White Plain Cotton 
Fashioned Hose, double heel and toe. Reg
ular 20c. Friday, per pair, 12 l-2c.

Children’s Black, Tan and Fancy Colored 
Socks. Regular 20c. Friday 12 l-2c.

Whitewear
Gowns', fine nainsook slip-over style, half 

sleeves, silk ribbon run in easing of fine 
lace around neck and arfns. Lengths 66, 58, 
60 Inches. Regular value $1.00. Friday 
bargain 78c.

Skirts, line cotton, deep flounce, two rows 
wide insertion and deep frill of tine Val. 
lace, cluster tucking. *Slzes 38 to 44 Inches. 
Regular value $2.25. Friday bargain $1.88.

Drawers, fine cotton, five tucks and deep 
flounce, two 1-2-inch tucks, insertion and 
frill of line lace. Sizes 23, 25, 27 Inches, in 
both styles. Regular value 96c. Friday bar-

■ -\

Corset Covers, fine cotton, tight fitting, 
frill of lace around neck and arms. Sizes 34 
to 44 bust measure. Regular value 30c. 
Friday bargain 18c.

Boys’ Clothing Bargains
Boys’ Blue and White Striped English 

Cambric Buster Brown Wash Suits, made; 
to button close to neck, with neat Russian 
collar, white muslin bow tie in front, pants 
bloomer style. Sizes 3 to 7 years. Regular 
price $1.2o. To clear Friday. 87c.

i
HousefurnishingBargains

English Tapestry Rugs, In light and dark 
colors, suitable for any room. Friday, sizes 
3x3, $6.08; 3x3 1-2, $0.98; 3 x 4, $7.08; 
3 1-2x4, $0.08.

760 yards Tapestry Carpet, in floral and 
scroll designs, light and dark colors. Regu
lar 60c. Friday, 40c. ‘

1200 yards Scotch Printed Linoleum, 2 
yards wide, floral, block and tile designs, 
thoroughly well seasoned. Regular 45c and 
50c. Friday, per square yard, 20c.

800 yards Japanese Matting, 36 inches 
wide, cotton warp, In red, green and blue. 
Regular 25c. Friday, per yard, 16c.

200 only Opaque Window Shades, 36 In. 
x 6 ft., best spring rollers, in green and 
cream. Friday, 26c.

200 Cushion Cords, 3 yards long, large 
tassels, great variety off colors. Worth 60c. 
Friday, 19c.

260 yards Coin Spot and Figured Mus- 
■J uns, 36 in. and 60 in. wide. Regular 30c per 

yard. Friday, 20c.
100 Bedroom Boxes, In light and dark 

colors, covered in art sateens and cre
tonnes, upholstered lid, casters complete. 
Worth up to $3.60. ÏYiday, $1.98.

i
Boys' Heavy English Print Sailor Blouse 

Suits, In medium and dark blue, fancy 
Tt PoofuraorPornrsinc white stripe, made with sailor collar and jr riaay r ootwearnargams detachabie shield, plain knee pants, sizes]

700 pairs of Ladies’ Boots and Oxfords, 6 to 10 years. Regular $1.60. Friday 76c. | 
tan calf, chocolate kid, ox-blood, black kid 
and patent colt leathers; Blucher, lace and 
button styles; American and Canadian 
makes. All sizes 2 1-2 to 7. Special clear
ing price, Friday, $1.00.
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Men’s* Furnishings
100 garments of English natural wool, 

broken lines, shirts and drawers. Regular 
$1.26 garment Friday 63c.

600 Odd Garments of Men’s Summer 
Underwear, shirts and drawers. Regular 
36o. Friday 10c.

1000 Neglige Shirts, attached cuffs and 
detached, spots, stripes, checks, light, me
dium and dark shadings, 14 to 16 1-2. Spe
cial Friday, 46c.

500 Men’s Work Shirts, in black and 
white stripe drill and black sateen, collars 
attached, yoked shoulders, etc., 14 to 17, 
Special Friday 46c.

gain 68c.

> 120 pairs only of Ladles’ White Mer
cerized Canvas Pumps, dainty collar top, 
ribbon tie, covered hedl, flexible sole, all 
sizes 2 1-2 to 7. Regular price $1.66. Fri
day bargain 09c.

240 pairs of Infants' and Children’s 
Boots, Oxfords and oilppers, black, tan, 
red and chocolate; patent colt, vlci kid; 
button, lace and Blucher styles. All sizes 2 
to 10 1-2. Friday bargain 88c.

Corsets
114 only pairs D. & A. Corsets, bust form 

and corset combined, Sahlln model, line 
white batiste, for medium figures, boned 
with fine rustproof steels, straps over 
shoulders. Sizes 32 to 38 bust measure. 
Regular value $1.60. Friday bargaih $1.00.

I
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60 pairs of Men’s Hunting Boots, 10 
inch leg, Blucher, heavy sole. All sizes. 
Friday bargain 01.09.

600 pairs of Navy Blue Duck Tennis or 
Outing Shoes, niucher style, black rubber 
soles, with heavy corrugation, all sizes: 
men's, 80c; women’s, 68c;, misses', 49c; 
boys’, 68c; children’s, 80c; infants’, 80c.

Dressing SacquesHi
Sacques, fine printed lawn, neat fancy 

patterns, butterfly style, kimono sleeves, 
edges all silk whip stitched. Sizes 32 to 44 
bust‘ measure. Regular value 75c. Friday 
bargain 50c.

800 Outing Shirts, with reversible col
lars and pockets, fancy stripes, plain col
ors and white, 14 to 18. Special Friday,
68c.

400 Men’s Two-piece Bathing Suite, In 
fancy stripes and navy with white trim, 
mings, 84 to 43. Regular $1.26. Friday 
07c suit.

1000 Men’s Elastic Web Suspenders, 
cross back style, cast-off kid ends, many 
patterns. Regular 50c. Friday 88c.

1000 Four-in-hand Silk Neckties, in a 
large variety of fancy patterns and rich 
colorings for summer wear. Regular to 50c. 
Friday 28c.

Wall Papers Sacques, striped lawn, In pink, sky or 
navy, with white, long sleeves, fancy bor
ders on sleeves and collar, waist belt. Sizes 
32 to 44 bust measure. Regular value 
$1.00. Friday bargain 75c.

Stationery for Friday
600 boxes of Initial Stationery, fine qual

ity linen fabric paper, 24 sheets, 24 envel
opes to match. Regularly sold at 26c. While 
they last 16c per box or two boxes for 26c.

1000 boxes Crane’s Note Paper and En
velopes, 24 sheets, 24 envelopes to match, 
two style of flaps, and three sizes of paper. 
The new shade, azure blue, kid finish and 
linen fabric finish; Oane’s watermark runs 
through all; cannot be Imported to sell less 
than 60o per box. Our price 18c per box. 
Not more than five boxes to one customer. 
On sale New^Statlonery Department.

$3.00 Bracelets, $1.50
200 Gold Filled Bracelets, expansion and 

band, plain signet top and hand engraved. 
Regular $8.00. Friday bargain $1.60.

60c PEARL NECKLETS, 19c.
600 Fine Filled Pearl Necklets, cream 

and" white, bèautiful lustre, assorted size 
pearls, gold filled clasps. Regular 60c. Fri
day bargain 10c.

|
960 rolls Odd Walls, Ceilings and Bor

ders, asserted colorings. Regular to 8c. Fri
day, 2 l-2c.

1600 rolls Papers, for email parlors and 
dining-rooms, assorted colorings. Regular 
to 26c. Friday, 12c.

1676 rolls Imported Papers, for dining
rooms and parlors, reds, greens, blues, 
browns. Regular to 60c. Friday, 24c.

660 tubes Oil Colors, assorted. Regular
ly 10c. Friday, 6c. Regularly 16c, Friday,

. Fri-

Sacques, fine white lawn, fancy stole and 
cuffs of blue or pihk striped lawn. Sizes 
32 to 44 bust measure. Regular value 
$1.25. Friday bargain 01.00.

1 Sacques, fancy lawn, blue, pink, hello or 
black designs on white ground, wide ki
mono sleeves, wide embroidery frills on 
collars and sleeves, Silk ribbon at waist. 
Sizes 32 to 44 bust measure. Regular value 
$2.26. Friday bargain 01.89.

Men’s Summer Hats
135 only Men’s Soft Hat*, fine Kugtlfh 

fur felt, in fedora, Alpine, crush and créa»; 
crown styles, balance, of regular $$.60 and 
$2.50 line*. Friday 70c.

100 Men’s Straw Hats, sailor and négligé 
styles, fine split or sennit braids, plain 
black silk bands. Regular $2.00 and $2.50, 
Friday 01.45.

Men's Linen Crash Hats, light, cool and 
serviceable. Regular 26c and 86ç. Friday 
18c.

; 9c.
Artiste’ Color Boxes. Regular $1.50 

day, 60c.
t] Infants’ Wear

Robes, fine nainsook, yoke of dainty 
hand embroidery, skirt tucked, frills of fine 
Val. lace. Lengths 34 or 40 inches. Regu
lar value $2.00. Friday bargain 01.28.

. Dresses, fine lawn, French effect, front 
and back of embroidery and tucking, skirt 
has tucks, frills of fine baby embroidery 
on neck, cuffs and skirt. Sizes for ;2, 3, 4, 6 
years. Regular value $2.60. Friday bar
gain $1.65.

Dresses, fine dotted Swiss muslin, One 
style has yoke of solid tucking, the other 
has two rows, fine Val. lace Insertion, skirts 
have deep hem, frills of fine lacé. Sizes 2 
to 7 years. Regular values $2.46. Friday 
bargain 01.39.

Coats, finest cream cashmere, deep collar 
and front trimmed with silk braid and silk 
soutache, carved pearl buttons. ■ Lengths 22 
and 24 Inches. Regular value $3.25. Fri
day bargàln 02.60.

Overall Pinafores, fine check gingham, In 
sky,* navy, pink or red, collar, waist belt, 
pocket, trimmed with white braid. Sizes 2, 
4 and 6 years. Regular value 75c. Friday 
bargain 50c.

’Women's Summer 
U nderwear

Ladles’ tests, fine ribbed cotton, low 
neck, with short ot no sleeves, beadipg and 
ribbon finished. Sizes 32 to 88 bust mea- 

Regular value 16c. Friday bargain

Window Screens Friday
Adjustable Window Screens:
14 in. high, extending to 32 In. Friday, 

18c. ' _ . .
18 in. high, extending to 40 1-2 In. Fri

day, 28c.
22 in. high, extending to 40 1-2 In. Fri

day 26c.
22 In. high, extending to 44 In. Friday,

Hardwood Screen ' Doors, grained and 
varnished, with fancy panel and cross rail 
complete with fittings Regular $1.90. Fri
day. 01.8».

Wire Fly Traps. Special Friday, ,15c.
; Wire Fly Killers. Special Friday, 10c. 
i Oval and Round Wire Plate Covers.

I

Children’s Hats28c. Glassware
Children’* Straw Sailor Hate, In plain 

white or fancy mixed straw, with white, 
blue or black band and streamers. Regular 
86c and 50c. Friday 26c.

Children's Tam o’Snanters, washable, In 
blue and whlte.duck, pique drill and linen 
crash. Regular 26c, 86c and 60c. Friday,

4-piece Glass Table Sets. Friday 6Bc.
Oval Berry or Fruit Dishes, wh 

gold decoration. Friday 20c.
A large assortment of Berry Sets, In 

plain and fancy decorations, ranging In 
price from 49c to 02.60 per set.

Ice Cream Dishes and Cups, assorted pat-’ 
terns. Friday, 9c each.

lte and

-<

&. 17c.
Boys’ Vanity Shape Caps, In fancy col

ored flannel, In stripes and figured crowns, 
also blue and black velvet Regular 26c. 
Friday 8c.

Hammocks Friday
Palmer's or Canadian Close Weave Ham

mocks, full size, good colors. Regular $1.50. 
Friday, 01.10.

Stem Wine Glasses. Friday 4c each.
Crown Fruit Jars—One pint, Friday, 60c 

dozen; 1 quart, Friday, 70c doz.; half gal
lon, Friday, 80c doz.

Fruit Jar Holders. Regular $1.40 and 
$1.50 dozen. Friday, 10c each.

1

n*j$lan Closely Woven 
Hammocks, full size; with solid pillow and 
valance, good assortment of colors: 

Regular $1.76. Friday $1.30.
Regular $2.50. Friday •„$! .98. /
Regular $3.00. Friday $2.48.v" .
Regular up to $6.fit). Friday 04.89. ,

Men’s Lisle Thread Socks 
Half Price

Men's Finest Imported Lisle Thready 
Socks, neat silk embroidered fronts, also 
newest fancy patterns and colors, cheek» I 
and strips, all sizes. Regular 60c. Friday,| 
pair, 26c.

Palmer's or Ca

Cutlery Bargains
200 set Knives, celluloid handles, good 

quality Sheffield steel blades, dessert and 
dinner size. Regular $2.26 and $2.76 doz. 
Friday bargain, 6 for 76c.

SILVERWARE BARGAINS.
25 only Bread Trays, satin finish', ;rococo 

border, “Bread’’ engraved. Regular $3.00. 
Friday, $1.50.

26 only Bread Trays, satin finish,rococo 
border, embossed centre, fancy feet and 
handle. Regular selling $3.60. Friday bar
gain 01.75.

1

Groceries for Friday
300 bags Choice Family Flour, quarter 

bag 75c.
Finest Valencia Raisins, 4 lbs. 26c. .
Amalia Currants, cleaned, 3 1-2 lbs. 26c.
Mixed Peel, orange, lemon and citron, 

per lb. 15c.
Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tins 25c. <
Heather Brand Flavoring Extract, as

sorted, 2 1-2 oz. bottle. 3 bottles 26c.
Pure Pastry Spice, 3 oz. tin, shaker top, 

per tin, 7c.
4000 packages Jello Jelly Powder, as

sorted, four packages 25c.
Choice Rangoon Rice. 7 lbs. 26c.
Pearl Tapioca, 5 lbs. 25c.
Choice Pink Salmon, Salad Brand, per 

tin, 10c.
Finest Canned Tomatoes, two tins 15c.
Telephone direct to department.
8 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA. $1.00.

1 ton Pure Celona Tea, black or mixed. 
Friday, 5 lbs. $1.00.

75c Alarm Clocks 49csure.
10c.

Ladles' Vests, finest white ribbed cotton, 
high neck, with long or abort sleeves or 
low neck, with short or no sleeves, bead
ing and ribbon. Sizes 32 to 44 bust mea
sure. Regular value? 45c. Friday bargain 
19c. (

Ladles' Drawers, fine ribbed cotton, um
brella style, deep frill of lace. Sizes 32 to 
38 bust measure In both .styles. Regular 
value-35c. Friday bargain 25c.

Cbildren'sVWatsts, fine ribbed cotton, re
inforced with tapes. Sizes for 2 to 12 years. 
Regular value 26c. Friday bargain 15c.

200 Nickel Alarm Clocks, 4-tnch dials.; 
loud bell, lever to atop alarm, guaranteed | 
time-keepers. Regular 76c. Friday 49c.

02.00 CLOCKS, 98c.
Nickel and Gilt Clocks, alarm and time,. 

some repeaters, guaranteed reliable mat* I 
ers, good timekeepers. Regular selling upl 
to $2.00. Friday 08c.Drug Counter Bargains

Compound Syrup Hypophosphites, 50c 
bottles, Friday, 26c.

Olive Oil, Rae s finest Lucca oil, 7 6c bot
tles. Friday, 60c. '

Fly Paper, sure catch. Regular two for
ge. Friday, 5 for 5c.

Rubber Tubing, for fountain syringes, 
red, chocolate or white, 6 foot lengths. 
J-4 Inch. Friday, 26c.

Fountain Syringes, red cloth Insertion, 
3 quart size. Regular $1.76. Friday, 01.25.

Sterling Silver Photo 
F rames

Lisle Gloves 12}4c rs, 186 Sterling Silver Photo Frames, eo- 
t>oseed patterns, cabinet size, easel bscs» j 
Regular selling $1.50. Friday 79c.

100 Pearl Handle Children's Sets, plitsd | 
blades, pearl handle knife, fork and spoon, 
silver plated, English make. Regular $L0*>- 
Friday bargain 40c.

Women’s Wrist' Length Lisle Thread 
Gloves, black and white, two dome fasten
ers. Friday, (lair, 12 x-2c.

Women's Long Lisle Thread olov®?- 
plain lisle, in greÿ and Mack lace, with 
plain hand. Regular 36c. Friday 19c.
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that the company Is getting back •* 
the people for asking the government 
to prevent the export of gas to "Ut* 
falo. This Is denied by the gas com
pany.

WHEAT CLEARANCE AT WINNI
PEG.

KINGSTON, July 7.—(Special.)—H.
W. Richardson and L. L. Henderson

/ ---------, . i ICE CREAM NOT A FOOD are In Ottawa waiting on Sir Richard
Rev. R. N. Burns has purchasea ine BRANTFORD MAGISTRATE SAYS Cartwright In regard to securing a

residence of the late «is non » --------- clearing house for wheat at Winnipeg,
Massey. 550 Jarvls-street, for Zie.wu- , BRANTFORD, July 7.—(Special.)—, eo that the shortage In, weight of ves-

andaita°ndîaon "L Laondaritan. proprietor of a loci -el.- cargoes may be presented, 

which is assessed at $10,500. It has a ! Ice cream parlor, having conducted Trvw„— ______i__il- > i_. _ . .

ssT^ri’.r;' s * s. «
house and lot Is I»,MO. 70 I magistrate, was to-day fined «6 and ( line of the Ontario Hydro-Electric ! nine months, when the price was twen-
T been sold to S. , ordered to close hie premieee on Sun- Commission have been completed at ty-flve cents.,nn®V!he late H C. ! day. v the plant of the Canadian Bridge Co.
LmmnsT for VO. 000 The ‘property Ice cream was sold without meals, Shipments have begun and will con- 

’ZTof m 0W J and the magistrate held that same was tlnue at the rate of 300 a month until
“-Se Natlôna? x"u« C?m^n^ put not food. 4he full order of 3009 has been filled. 1

GAS PRICES BOOSTEDthru the deal. The same company sold 
to George Stevenson for 314,000 the 
residence located at 40 Chestnut Park. 
It Is assessed at 37382.

MASSEY HOME SOLD -Dawson, giving his residence as Wood" 
stock, and home Washington, D.C., 
hired a $1«5 horse, with buggy, at Roee- 
brook’s livery, Paris, and decamped 
with the outfit. When caught Dawson 
said he had sold the rig In Blair. He 
had another, but Inferior one, In his 
possession.

Seven Picnic» at Centre Island.
Yesterday was picnickers’ day at the 

Island, no less than seven picnic par
ties having been taken over by the 
ferry company. The parties were: St. 
John’s Presbyterian Church Sunday 
School; the Austrian Ladles' Aid So
ciety; Osslngton-avenue Baptist Sun
day School; Epworth League; Yonge- 
street Methodist Sunday School; Eas
tern-avenue Christian Workers.

BREAD PROBLEM AT GALT
N. Burns the Purchaser For 

"Sixteen Thousand Dollars.
Niagara Palls Residents Must Pay Two 

Cents More.
Rev. R.

Loaves of Various Weights Sold at the 
One Price.

GALT. July 7.—(Special).—The bak- 
»- ers' bread question Is setting this town 

by the ears, as !«.• 20 and 24 oz. loaves, 
baked In different shops, are all sold 
at the same price. 5 cents.. The police 
to-day seised batches In shops of B^ 
Smith and J. Hall of 20 os. bread.short 
bv two to four ounces. The defendant* 
pleaded a mistake, and the magistrate 
accepted the plea, In Imposing a fine 
of $1 and costs. He ordered the short 
weight bread confiscated.

Chief of Police Gorman made a clever 
catch to-night of a horse thief, George

/
NIAGARA PAULS, July 7.—(Special) 

—Another rise of two cents per thou
sand feet In the price of gas war-made 
by the Provincial Natural Gas Com-

John Hanlan to Be Raised.
“The John Hanlan will be rtinnlngJ 

again within two weeks," said Mr. I 
Sol man of the Toronto Ferry Com-1 
pany yesterday. Hé had an Interview I 
with the agent of the Insurance 
pany yesterday respecting the damage*^ 
to the little steamer, and Immediately 
after steps were taken towards rais
ing the boat and repairing her at once. 
Mr. 6olman expressed the opinion that 
the Injury to the Hanlan was noi- 
great, 1

1

A posai ble exhaustion of the gas 
fields and Increased cost of piping are 
given as reasons of the increase by 
the company, but K is freely stated

.4!
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Simpson’s Time Table
- 8.00 am.
- S.30 p.m.

Store Closes Saturdays in July 
and August 1 p.m.

Store Opens 
Store Closes

m

50c and 65c Silks for 37cLadies’ Summer Dresses 
$1.19

Ladles’ Summer Dresses, of printed per
cale, to small check effects of blue and 
white and black and white tones, and to 
brown and white and grey and white stripe 
effects;- made in two-piece styles, tucked 
waists, flare skirts, trimmed with deep 
flounce of self. Regular values $1.50 and 
$1.76. 70 suits to the lot. Friday 01.19.

LADIES' SUITS, 04.06.
Ladies’ Wash Suite, of fine linen,to white 

and blue, tailored coats, medium length, 
trimmed with buttons, flare gore skirt, cut 
generously fuu, trimmed with buttons to 
match coat. Only 55 suits to this lot. Worth 
$7.50. Friday 04.96.

LADIES’ LONG COATS, 09.95.
86 only Ladles’ Coats, of medium weight 

all-wool material,with two-tone green stripe 
effects, made full length, trimmed with 
tuckinge on back, finished with buttons. 
Regular $12.60. Friday 09.96.

LADIES' SEPARATE SKIRTS, 02.95.
A collection of Ladles’ Separate Skirts, 

of Imported Panama, or soft finished vi
cuna cl.oth, to navy and black, made In 
flare gore style, cut very full, and trimmed 
with fold of self and self-covered buttons. 
Regular $3.96 and $4.50. Friday $2.95.

GIRLS’ DRESSES, 89c.
350 Girls’. Dresses, of summery materi

als, printed muslins, in fancy and striped 
patterns, blue, pink, brown,and navy tones, 
red, blue and tan chambrâys and checked 
ginghams, made In one piece and Jumper 
styles, trimmed with strappings of self or 
with strappings of chambray. Sizes 10, -12 
and 14 years. Regular prices $1.60 to 
$2.96. Friday, 89c.

8000 yards of Plato and Fancy Dress 
Silks. Plain sllka come in satin de chine 
weave, to full range of light and dark 
shades, including black. Fancy silks In 
stripes, dots, small designs; Persian effects, 
In navys, browns, greens, tans, Copen
hagen, black and white combinations, also 
white grounds, with colored designs. Regu
lar selling price 60c and 66c. Friday bar
gain 37c.

Wash Goods Bargains
200 pieces Pretty Printed Organdy, 

Lawn n,n<l Muslin, beautiful qualities, in 
many datifty patterns, some floral, some 
stripes, pinks, greens, navys, etc. Many 
cf these were 20c. Special Friday 7 l-2c.

60 pieces only Irish Dimity, pretty cord 
effect, black, navy and red polka dot. Regu
lar price 26c. Friday 10c.

30 pieces only Good Striped Gingham, 
grey stripes mainly, of various widths, also 

black stripes on white 
grounds. Regular 12 l-2c. Friday 7 l-2c.

White Anglo-Swiss Spot Muslin, 2$ to. 
wide, different sized spots, nice quality for 
children's summer dresses. Regular, 12 l-2c. 
for 6c.

42 inch White Nainsook, very special 
value, very fine, even, round thread, abso
lutely pure, no finish or dressing what
ever; It is honestly worth 20c yard. Spe
cial .to-morrow 12 l-2c.

Ail Linen Partly Made Robes, real Irish 
hand embroidery; any needlewoman can 
finish one of these In a few hours; there 
is sufficient, linen to match to make the 
waist, which Is hand embroidered to the 
same design as the skirt. Worth made up 
$20.00. Friday as they are $8.08.

(No phone or mall orders.)

some narrow

'■> Lawn Waists
Pretty styles, cluster of tucking back, 

front and sleeves, fronts of all-over fine 
embroidery or panels of embroidery, heavy 
raised patterns, front or back opening, all 
sizes to the lot, trimmed with Val. lnsér- 
tlon and lace edging. Regular $2.60t and 
$3.00. Friday $1.49.

SILK AND NET WAISTS.
Women's Soft Taffeta Silk and Fine' Net 

S Waists, all are beautifully made, some 
with fine Cluny-or Maltese Insertion, lace 
yokes, silk lined; others tailored with wide 
pleats, stitching and large silk buttons, 
navy, brown, myrtle, white or ecru, black. 
Regular selling $3.50 and $5,00, Friday 
'01.98.

$2.00 MOREEN UNDERSKIRTS, $1.19.
Underskirts, of good lustrous quality 

moreen, made with wide flounce, trimmed 
1 with rows of stitching, and finished with 

finely gathered and stitched frill; colors 
black and brown. Regular $2.00. Friday, 
01.19.

Ribbons for Friday
150 pieces 811k Ribbon, stripes and Per

sian effects, to all the new combination of 
colors, also plain silk taffeta ribbon, to sky, 
reseda, apple, old rose, light old rose, ame
thyst, purple and light Alice Blue, 5 1-2 
In. wide. Our regular 26c, 30c and 35c 
ribbon. Friday to clear, 15c yard.

Silk Gauze' i.ibbon, to black and white, 
1-2 and 3-4 Inches wide. Regular 3c and 
4c yard. Friday, ten yards for 5c.

Silk Ribbon Remnants, to plain and 
fancy ribbon, all widths, 1-2 to 3-yard 
lengths. Friday, Half Price.

j

$1.75 and $2.25 Parasols 
, - for 1.39 .

White cambric and silk mixed, a large 
range of white embroidered, also 
light colors to fancy stripes and checks, 
all new summer t^nts, along with plain taf
feta silk, in: navy, green, cardinal, purple, 
fawn, brown and white. Value $1.76 to 
$2.26. Friday, to clear, 01.89.

(No phone or mall orders.)
$1.26 GOWNS AND SACQUES, 49c.
160 only Dressing Gowns and Sacques, 

of Japanese crepe and flannelette; gowns 
Of flannelette, to navy, fawn and sky; 

the sacques are of good quality crepe. In 
polortogs, and trimmed, spme with 

qttiers with silk. Regular $1.00 and 
1A Frida.y 49c.

’ (No phone or mall orders.)

are

light
self,
$1.25.

Women’s Bathing Suits
Millinery Bargains Bathing Suits, finest lustre, to blank, 

navy or cardinal, blouse and bloomer com
bination, drawers separate, square neck, 
trimmed with white braid. Sizes 32 to 42 
bust measure. Regular value $3.00. Fri
day bargain *1.95.

80 Newly Trljnmed Hats, with flowers 
arid ribbons, mostly to- these good color*, 
black, burnt or white, Worth very much 
more. Friday, $2.85.

60 Smart Effects, mostly rlbbi n trim
med. Worth up to $4.50. Friday $1.85.

400 bunches New Foliage, all French, 
and beautifully tinted. Worth COc. Fri
day 25c.

900 punches Flowers, good colors and 
qualities. Worth up to $1.00. Friday 23c.

$i.5*o>Palms for 85c
Kentia Palms. Regular $1.60, for ’85c. 
Boston Ferns. Regular $1.26, for 75c. 
Boston Ferns and Rubber Plant*. Spe

cial at 86c.
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